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How are Roads Funded?
With the new fiscal year approaching, and
the Strategic Improvement Plan up for approval, it
becomes important to understand where the Road
Commission gets funding to fix and maintain Ottawa
County’s road system. There are some misconceptions about road funding. Many people believe that
the Road Commission receives funding from property taxes. The Road Commission would like to take
this opportunity to help the residents of Ottawa
County understand road funding.
To begin with, there are three types of roads
throughout the county. Two of these roads fall under
the jurisdiction of the Ottawa County Road Commission: primary roads and local roads. State Trunkline Roads (M-231, M-45, M-6, etc.) are under the jurisdiction
of Michigan Department of Transportation (MDOT). The Road Commission maintains these roads under contract and with funding from MDOT. The responsibility of primary and local roads falls to the Road Commission. The sources for county road funding are: Michigan Transportation Fund, Federal Funds, Township
Funds, and Countywide Millage.
Michigan Transportation FundThe MTF is supported by fuel taxes, vehicle registration fees, and vehicle weight taxes. These fees
and taxes all go into a general fund at the state level and then are distributed to local and state road agencies, per a statutory formula. The majority of the money the Road Commission uses for operating costs, summer and winder maintenance, and primary road improvements comes from the MTF funds.
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Federal Funds:

The Road Commission receives some funding through Federal Aid, which is collected from federal
fuel taxes and distributed to the state transportation agency (MDOT). The funds are then dispersed through
local Metropolitan Planning Organizations (MPO’s). The Road Commission uses these funds for improvement
projects on primary roads.

Township Funds:
Townships in Ottawa County will sometimes contribute funds towards road improvement
and maintenance. These funds go towards local
roads instead of primary roads. All local road reconstruction projects (such as paving gravel
roads) must come from the Township. Subdivision
resurfacing funds comes from the Township.
Some Townships contribute toward preventative
maintenance and resurfacing on local roads. The
Road Commission also has a cost-sharing program with Townships for 50/50 funding on surfacing gravel roads.

Part of Polk St. in Olive Township will be reconstructed with Township funding.

Countywide Millage:
In 2014 the residents of Ottawa County approved a road millage to increase funds for primary and local road resurfacing and preventative maintenance. This millage has helped fund roads that the Road Commission’s general fund wouldn’t have allowed for otherwise. Thanks to these voters, the Road Commission
has been able to improve more of the roads sooner in Ottawa County. This special funding is an important
way in which the people of Ottawa County are directly funding their county roads.

168th Ave. in Spring Lake Township was resurfaced using County Road Millage money

The Road Commission
receives funding from several
different sources and for a variety of purposes. While much funding comes from the MTF for
maintenance (snow plowing,
mowing, filling potholes, etc.),
funds from other sources help
the Road Commission improve
many more roads throughout the
county. Such funding diversity
requires collaboration with other
local and state agencies to ensure that the Road Commission
is maintaining and improving the
roads in Ottawa County as best
as possible.

2018-2022 Strategic Improvement Plan
The Ottawa County Road Commission has
released its draft 2018-2022 Strategic Improvement Plan for review and approval by the Board.
This Plan utilizes road ratings for Ottawa
County roads and anticipated costs and funding
sources to plan improvements and preventative
maintenance on primary and local roads. A new
plan is updated yearly by evaluating our resources
to best improve and maintain our road system in
the coming years.

A copy of the Draft Strategic Improvement Plan can be found
on our website: www.ottawcorc.com

A public hearing is scheduled for September 28, 10:00 A.M., during the Board’s meeting
time to consider approving the Strategic Improvement Plan and budget. Written comments (mailed
or emailed) are encouraged before the public
hearing for our Board’s review.

The Road Commission at Summer Community Events!
The Road Commission is very excited to have been involved in several community events this summer, including: Touch-aTruck at Loutit District Library, Zeelmania in downtown Zeeland, Grand Haven Coast Guard Parade, and
YMCA Kid’s Camp. We hope everyone enjoyed seeing the plow truck out and about, and learning more about the great
work the Road Commission does for Ottawa County. We were excited to show off the plow blade painted by students
from Zeeland High School, and happy with the great response the plow received. The Ottawa County Road Commission believes it’s important to continue to be a positive part of the community we serve.

The Road Commission truck, with painted plow blade, stopped by the YMCA Kid’s Camp!

Important Dates!
Friday/Monday– September 1 & 4 – Office Closed For Labor Day
Thursday– September 14, 2017– 9AM– Board Meeting
Thursday– September 28, 2017– 9AM– Board Meeting, Strategic Improvement Plan Public Hearing (10AM)

Stay Connected and Follow Ottawa County Road Commission on Social Media.
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Who manages the roads and how are they funded? The Ottawa County Road Commission manages the roads--not
the Ottawa County Board of Commissioners or County staff. The Ottawa County Road Commission is primarily funded by
fuel taxes and vehicle registrations. Concerns about roads should be directed to the Ottawa County Road Commis-sion.

